
REPRESENTATIVE
ANDREW GARBARINO

Rep Andrew Garbarino has introduced 17 pieces of legislation and cosponsored nearly
430, 51 of which have passed the House of Representatives, including three he
introduced. 10 pieces of legislation that he supported have been signed into law. He
served in the New York Assembly, where he served the 7th district for four terms. A
proud member of the Sayville Rotary Club and Knights of Columbus, Rep Garbarino
has been a leader in his Long Island community following the Rotary Club’s motto,
“Service Above Self.” He now represents New York’s Second Congressional District. 

(R-NY 2nd District) since 2021

Primary Date: 8/23/2022

Cook PVI: R+3

Bipartisan Lugar Score 0.9 - ranked 29th 
 (Any score above zero is considered good) 

Overview

Cosponsor - "The Carbon Capture Improvement Act (S. 1829 & H.R. 4408)
Bills Related to the Reduction of Greenhouse Gases: 

Websites: Campaign Website       House Website 

Caucuses: Co-chair - House Climate Solutions Caucus        
                      Conservative Climate Caucus       Problem Solvers Caucus

Coalitions: Republican Main Street Partnership       Republican Governance Group

B i p a r t i s a n  C l i m a t e  A c t i o n

Vice Chairman - Subcommittee on Capital Markets 
Subcommittee on Housing and Insurance
ESG Working Group

Subcommittee on Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Protection (Chairman)

Committees:  
House Committee on Financial Services 

House Committee on Homeland Security

House Committee on Ethics

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=New+York%27s+2nd+Congressional+District&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NEwqt0gzybIoVOLUz9U3SDErKbTUMshOttJPzy9LLcrLTc0r0S-NL45Pzs9LL0otLi5ILSrOz7NKLi0qAkop5KelZSanLmJV9UstV4jML8pWL1YwyktRcIYqz8zPS8xRcMksLinKTC7Zwcq4i52JgwEA7hE9d34AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiki-m4uJX5AhXUIH0KHbJHBXUQmxMoAnoECGAQBA
https://www.thelugarcenter.org/ourwork-Bipartisan-Index.html
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/4408?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%224408%22%2C%224408%22%5D%7D&s=3&r=1
https://garbarinoforny.com/
https://garbarino.house.gov/about
https://curtis.house.gov/conservative-climate-caucus/
https://problemsolverscaucus.house.gov/members
https://www.republicanmainstreet.org/members
https://www.republicanmainstreet.org/members
https://republicangovernance.com/
https://financialservices.house.gov/
https://financialservices.house.gov/
https://homeland.house.gov/
https://ethics.house.gov/


Positions on Energy and Climate

Rep. Garbarino supports an all-of-the-above energy strategy that he believes has
contributed to America’s energy independence and economic prosperity and is
necessary to provide low-cost, reliable energy to all.

Co-chair of the Climate Solutions Caucus and a member of the Conservative Climate
Caucus, he advocates for investments in American resources and private sector
innovation that will reduce emissions, not reduce energy choices. He tackles
environmental issues with science-based solutions that reject massive federal
government takeovers, avoid excessive regulation, and respects the free market.

Why we support Rep. Andrew Garbarino 

He is the 29th most bipartisan Congressman in the House and one of 13 House
Republicans who voted for the bipartisan infrastructure bill. “I never thought I would
get death threats over paving roads and clean water projects,” Garbarino said.

He Co-chairs the House Climate Solutions Caucus Freshman Rep. Andrew Garbarino
seeks to restore 'depleted' Republican ranks of the climate caucus and attended COP
26 in Glasgow as part of the Climate Solutions Foundation, a bipartisan group
delegation. His district necessitates an understanding of coastal issues from sea level
rise and storm surge with direct experience because Hurricane Sandy hit his district.
Recognized as Federal Champion by nonpartisan C3 American Flood Coalition (April
19, 2022). One of only 12 Republicans to vote Yes on Roll Call Vote 185 addressing
methane emissions. Rep. Andrew Garbarino was also a guest on the RepublicEn
podcast EcoRight Speaks on March 2, 2022. He spoke about methane capture as a
common ground immediate issue.

Podcast:
EcoRight Speaks, season four, episode four: Rep. Andrew Garbarino

Videos:
NY LCV and S4CA interview Rep. Andrew Garbarino

Newsletter:
House Republicans form group to address climate change
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https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/energy-environment/freshman-rep-andrew-garbarino-seeks-to-restore-depleted-republican-ranks-of-the-climate-caucus
https://floodcoalition.org/press/andrew-garbarino-press-release/
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-joint-resolution/14
https://republicen.org/blog/ecoright-speaks-season-4-episode-4-rep-andrew-garbarino
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bpUzOfUNrL8
https://www.facebook.com/GarbarinoforNY/posts/i-recently-joined-50-of-my-colleagues-in-congress-to-form-the-conservative-clima/361070635435960/

